
!n the l"l.8.'tter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Cotllllission's own Motion into th& ) 
rates, rules, regulations, charges, ) 
classifications, contracts, practices, ) 
o~erations and schedules, or an7 o~ ) 
tlleIll, ot' ASBVRY TR'O'C"'LC COUP &\'''Y and } 
MOTOR FRZI G~T 'IZRMINAL COM?,A1..ry:. ) 

Case No. 4036. 

Rex::T. Boston, tor Asbu:!:y TrUek Company, respondent. 

~e11ace X. Downey, tor ~aeitic Freight tines, tormerly 
Motor Freigllt TerminaJ. Coxcpa:o.y, :=e.zpondent. 

Gerald E. !l'J:tty and Berne Levy, tor The A.tchison, ~ 
peka. and Santa Fe RErilway CompallY', in.te:::ested. :;>er'ty. 

li. 7J. Eobbs, tor Southern Pacitic Company and to": Pac-
ific Mote:- Tre.nsl'ort Company, as their 1nte:='ests 
mAY ap:;>ear. 

BY 'Iia .. : CO~ssrON: 

OPINION' ---.-..--_ ....... 
This pro ceeding, i::lSti tu ted by the Commission on its OD 

motion, involves the lawtu.l:less ot rates me1D.tained by respondents , 
Asbury T:r:uck Company and Pacific :E'"reigb. t !'i:c.e~t tor the tr8llS,POrta-

tioD. between Los ~(;les a:l<1 verious other :points in the State ot C.a:l-

i!"ornia o~ oU, water or gas well outtits and supplies end. artieles 

e;rouped therewi the 
'!he matter was su'bmi tted u1'o:o. the record m.a:de at a publie 

1 The order instituting investigation was d~ected to v~tor F.=eisht 
Terminal C0m:9eJlY- By 8:pl'ropriate x::.endI:l.ent to its axti;l~S or in?or-
l'or~tion the n~e 0: tOe cor,oratio~ was changed to Pae.t~e F=e1ent 

Lines. :Ct will. be SO rererre~ to in this decision. 



h.earing haa; in Los Angeles 't>et'ore Exa:rr.!.n~:= Geary' and is now reedy tor 

decision. 

J.sbu...""'Y ':ruck COIlll'any, a corpo::-atioI:., holds a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity to ope~ate a transportation se=vice 

by motor truck over eleven s:pecified routes in the southern :part ot 

tne State ~or t~e transportation ot' oil well supp11es,2 heavy ~ch

ine:y, pipe, steel and te.:oks in truck load. lots. Z 

?acitie Freight Li!l.es, e. eorporatio:t., hold.s e: certificate 

of public eonveniattce a:d necessity to operate e truck transpor~t10n 

service tor the tr~sporte.tion of property between :0$ Angeles ~d 

!.os. .t~'O.geles Ear'bor on the one hand and. verious other -00 in ts in the ... 
State o't Californie., 1ncluCing points in the Sa:). Joe~n Vall~ e.s 

4 
tc::: nortb. as Fresno, on the other. 

Asbury '!:'uck Company's !.ocal ::?:=eig2::.t Te.::-itt ~:o. 4, C.R.C. 

2- The ter.: ~oil well su,plies~ as here used includes ~articles de&eri'b-
ad w::der t::..at 6:esigna. tion in the cu:-:-ent "3eswrn Cle.sci.!ieation C.R. c. 
No. 517 or F. ~. Go~h, Agent, or reissues thereot, as well es such 
commodi tie s as may be i.n.cid.el'ltal or :leeessary to the ez:te.blisJ::::r.e:. t or 
dismantling 0: 8.!l oil well, 'but only where such additione.l com::odities 
a:-e shipped by 0:- consigned. and delivered to the 1'orso:o., tir:l. or cor-
poretio::. establishing, o;perating or dis=l8.!1t1ine such well, or when such 
co::mn.odi ties c.r~ transported between established oil ':1ell suJ?Ply houses 
and: their branch sto:-es in the oil :ields". 
Z This right was granted 07 Decisions Xos. 26279 and 20503, dated 
August 21, 1933, a:ld Nove::.oer 6, 1933, reSl)oeti vely, in A)?p11eatio:c. 
~o ~ l8634, in re A'O"Olication. or As'bu:: Tr-J.ck Co::roan' at e.~., \lm"~o:::t
ed, in lieu of a cer~~.~cate of pub ~c conve e:lce and necessity tarm-
e:-ly granted. to ,b.s'b1J::Y T:uck Co:rrpa:ty in Decision :~o. 19067, dated De-
cember 1, 192:7, in l~l':>lication. !~o. 10148, ;: re fo.",,"OliCJ tion o-r ..ts'bU!."~' 
Truck Comoe.:y, etc., =30 C.R.C. no, as :::nod..:...ied 01 DecJ.sl.o:c. No. z::s;; , 
de ted 1'!e.rcll £1, 1931, in Stt:9?lemente,l A'l'lica tion ~o. 10148, UDr~O=ted. . ' ' ~ 

4 '. By Decisions Nos. 24136 a:le. 24396, dated October 19, 1931, end :re:n
ua:ry 18, 1932, in A:n~licatio!l No. 17517, in .... re .A",;:"~li?ation ot. San J'oa-
ouin Valle Trens-,ortatio::l Conrnan at' 8.1 •• ~~otor .:rel.&lt Ter::u.riiil 6O:n-
PallY was auuor~ze to aco ... u~re and CO:l.solidate the o,erative righ.~s , 
there:to!ore o"lmed. a:ld operated .0...., seve:::-e.J. a:tilie.tei ~oncer:n.s (35 C .. B.. 
C. 694, 37 C.R.C. 40). By Decision No~ 25490, dated Nove~er 6, 1935, 
in Application ~o. 16916, 'in re Anplicatio~ or v~tor Fl:e~ght Terminel 
COM03D.,.; ete., UDre,orted, it 'W;.s l'eriDIt~d ~ ext",,-eTl'd ~ 01>~;e.lt~veto 
';;;r;';:;i';;;gc.~' ';;:;t-s"'-northwerd trom 1~cK1 ttric~ to COalinga and .;...om ers ... ~e .... 
Coalinga via Wasco. 
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~o. 4, in et!eet s~ee Oetob6r 23, 1933, ~e3 ~ates (a) in dollars 

and cents per hour varying according to the size and character of the 

e~ipment used, (b) in cents per 100 ,ound: between specitic. ~oints 

and (e) in cents per 100 :pounds based 0:0. varying distances. ":7i tb. t:!:le 

exception ot com::n.ocli ty rates 0::' "carriers, empty, ret~edW, "co:o:presseCt 

gases" and wiron and steel scra:pw, ell rates :publlshed are applicable 
5 to the transportation. o:=' ""Oil 17011 ~1t:p11es", ~eavy Machinery, ?1pe, 

Steel and Tanks"" or any other a=t1cles w'.o..1ch this ros,ondent is autho:--

ized. to transport. 6 

Btteetive W~ch 5, 1934, by sll:P!>lement to its Local !:"eight 

Ta=i1't No.7, C.R.C. N'o. 7, Pacitic :Freight Lines published rates i:l. 

cents l>er 100 :pounds '!orthe t=e.nsportatio:l ot "Oil, \;'ater 0::: Gas "!ell 

Outfits and Supplies" as aescri"oed in its Ite~ 990 series. In additio~ 
to numerour Sl'ecit'ically ne::ned erticles, this i te::. inel.udes oil., vrate:-

or gas well ou tfi ts end. SUl'J?lies, as descri 'bed. under heeding "Oil, "Ja-

ter or Gas 7;ell Outfits and Supplies" in curren t ~estern Classi:t"iea- . 

tio::t, a:.d: 

5 It~ No. 100 series ot tbe taritt describes the artieles·emb=ace~ 
by ~he word.s "Oil ~ell S~~lies". 
5 Tb.e tar:!.!t is not properly const:'ucted. The various rate sections 
indicate that the rates o,pply tor the tra:l~orte.tion. .oot oU . Well SUp-
?lles., E:ea-vy !~e.cbine=y, ?ipe, steel and Te.:J.l::s. Rule 5 llovrcve:" :oeacis in 
pnrt: 

"Rates and charges :published l:.erein cover the t'rp.nsporte.-
tiO::l or Oil 'Well Sl...'Pl'lies, Eeavy :f..acb.inery, ?ipe, Steel, a.n.d 
Te!lks, as well a.s such com;:nodi ties as -may be ine1clental 0:- nee-
essa.-y to the estab11sl:l:lent or dis=.entling of e.::l oil. well, but 
only when suCh additional co~odities ere Shi~~d by 0= cons1~ed 
end delivered. to the Pe='SO:l, firm or cOr:P0rat1.o:::l. establishing, 01'-
e::'~ting 0::: diSl'!l.aJltling such well, or ~hen such co:amodi ties are 
tr~sported be~ceen established oil well su,:p1y houses ~d thei: 
branc~ stores in the oil fields." 

It is, mor-eove::, fXO-::>e.rent from the testimony o'! F'. :8:. ~btI:'Y, ?ree.-
iden t of re~1'one.e:::l.t cOl-:Poretion, that :i. t was in tended that the ta='1tt 
sllouJ.d "Oronde the sa::le rates 1:0:- the t=anspo:::tatio::l of the so-ce.l~et! 
"incidental commodi tiesW az· !<:t: the trc.:l$:Porte. tio::. ot oil well st.7-
plies. C~. pages 60 ~d 51} 
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~All co~odit1es as may ~ incide~te1 or ~ecessa.~ to, the 
establisllme:.t or dis:umtling 0-: oil11ells, gas w.ells, pipo 
lines, oil =et1ne::-ies and creckine; or casing h~a:d :r.>lan ts. " 

T'.::is adJustment was made to meet the comj;le~i tion ot reSl'onden.t A.sbu...-y 
7 

Truck Co:::p~. 

?e.cific !:'eigb.t Lines also :publishes e. complete line o! class 

::oates and nm::.erous s:;tecitic ca:o::ocli ty rates 'betwee:l the :points involv-

ed in this :proceeding. :a:owever, due to the unusual l':braseologr e~loy

ed in Item 990 se::ies, the deter:lination ot wb.a.t ::oates to ~plY' apl'ea::s 

to lie solely -.vithin the e.iseret10n or the carrier. A. slli:pment or 

:tails might 'be accorde'- the coltI!!odi t;y ra.te a::pplying in co:nectio:l with 

Item 990 se=ies as 'being "incidental or necessary to the 6sta'blisbme:rt; 

or di~tling of an oil well". On the other b.and the sa:n.e shi::pment 

might 'be subjected to e. higher class or eo:::n:nodity rate as a commodity 

tbat is not "incidental or neceS:;8:-Y to the esta"olisl:::::o.ant o! an oU 

wellW. '!he ne.tu.-e or tho 'business or the consignor or OO'nsignee ha~ 

'been an important rector i:l determining which rate should be e;ssezsed. 

Tllis co:o.di tioD. also exists with reS1?eet to the ap:plieatio=. 

of rates named in the taritt' 01: A:sbr::r:y Truck CO:!Il'enj. A. sb.ip:ne::t't of 

co~ressed. acetylene gas mieht be accord.ed a ra.te 13.Wliea.ble to "oil 

well supplies" or it :dgh t 'be give:::!. the higher s:peeitic eom:nodity 

rate contained in !te:. 122 series 01: the tar itt , depending upo:l the 

1nterpre'tation the carrie: chooses to J?lace iXpon the tariff •. 

General. Order No. 80, adopted 'by the Co::m:ission NO"'lembe::' 

12, 1927, ettective December 1, 1927, contains rules and. reguJ.ations 

7 C. G. ~thony, Vice-::?res1.dent ?e.cit'ie F:eight Lines, ~esti~ied: 

Q,. "NOW, was that i tetl :pu.blished. 1:>y you= Company?" 

~ "~at item was ~ublished, to meet the description as contained 
in the tariff ot the Asbury '!!rUck Comps:.y." (Tr. page 11) 
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governing the construction ane tiling or motor t:.:-oigllt and 6XJt:::ess tar-

iffs and ::-equires such tariffs to be de!'ini te and eertai:l.. The use o'! 

such generic terms as ~grain ~roeucts~, ~torest productsw , ~etrole~ 

and its :;>roQ.ucts", is strictly torb1d.do:o. unless fta tull list ot the 

e:rtieles intended. to ~ includ.ed. in end covered by such te...-m.s is :pr1:lt-

ed. in the ter1:tt". Obviously the to:-m. "'commod.i titlls as. mIJ:1 'be incidental 

or necesse.::-y to the estet'blisbrlen t or d.1sman tline ot an oil well" :Calls 

within the class or generic terms ~rohib1ted by the General Order. 

0::. this recar-d it must be concluded. tb..e.t Item 100 serles and. 

Rule 5 series ot Asbury Truck Co:n;r?a.ny local :?re1~t 're..."'*'1tr No.. 4, C.R. 

c. No. ~, and Itel:l 990 series or Pacitic F.::eight Lines Local Freight 

Tari!! No.7, C.R.C .. No.7, ere violative. of the ?rov1sion.s o't General 

Order 80. Theo ~er in which the rates a:ld descr.i~tiol:& in c;,ttostion 

ere published obviously lends i tsel't to Cliscriminatioll. Respondents 

will be required to amend or re1esue their te:1tts so as to s::OO,;- cleer-

ly ~d specitically the erticles upon which the rates eo~tained therein 

a:pply_ 

~e are not he:-e passing upon the reasone.ble:less 0::- propriety 

or the practice of meintaining t".o.e large a:l.d OO'm:J;>rehe:lSive list of 

commodities tbat are specitically named and. grou,ed in res:pondents~ 

tariffs under the hea~g wOil Well ~1?:plies~. !his quest10~ is noy 
e 'betore the Co:o:n.ission in another proceeding in m:u.ell Asou.-y ~ek 

Company and Paei~ie Freigb.t Lines ere elso respondents. 

";e turn now to the Ci,uestion ot the law1"u.lne5s or the volu::ne 

or the rates e:.PI>liee.'ble to the transportation. or tlle commodities here 

involved. ";;'i 'b:tess tor Pacific Frei(5b.t Lines testitied t:b..at the rates 

8 On september 16, 1935, the COmmissiOIl issue~ its Order !nst1. tuting 
Inve:z.tieation. on. its o\'t:I. :notion into the practices or common ea...""Tiers 
to determine the lawt'Ulness ~d !'ropriety or the :practice or grO'llpbe 
eo:mnodi ties in their te:rirfs under such headines as wgroee=1es and 
grocers" 5tll'l'liesw and si:nlla= captions. 
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~ere ab~0~117 lo~~ and that tor the year ot 1934 a gross re~e:ue 0: 
$73,702. 93 ~tas ee::o.ed, while o:?era.~i::lg e:r.:,e.::.ses '!or the sc.:::Je ;period 

r ," • 

e::notl!l.ted to $77,536.74, resultine i:1 a 103s ot $3,833.81. 'l'1le class 
-, 

::-ates me.i::ltainec. 07 this =espondent :u-e considerably higher than. the 

comra.odi ty rates in. q,uestion, e::::.cl in the ~inio!t ot the wi t:.ess yield 

sJ.ieht1y more :pe!" tO!1 'tb.a:n. the "cost ot co~d.uctinG tranSj?or'tatior.". 

The loss by this carrier is e:ttribu ted. to the tact that the bulko'! 

the t=a:!tic is :::Ilovi::.g u:c.der the co::cod.i ty rates in issue, which "are 
9 entirely too 10'W~. SUJ?1'Ort tor this contention is tOll!lQ in the tes-

timony offered by a competing rail carrier to the effect that the com-

:::Ilodity rates in question were so low that the railroad oo~any decided 

:tot to meet the coml'eti tion ot :re~o::ldents. 
On the other he.:ld, ~"cury ~ck Cozpenj contends that the 

rates ~e not only compensatory "cut that the revenue accruing there-

troe. e.'t.t!'ing the tirst t1. ve montl1s of 1935 yielded e. return or 2~e j?er 

cent on its investl:!ent. EOVTever, the testimoDJ relating to its trans-

:portation costs ottered "t1y this :=e~ondent is tar trOI:l convincing. It 

appears that the retu...-n or 2.8 J?er cent. 0:0. its investment is not cleu 

o-r all taxes and other expenses. Moreover, the' witness. admitted tl1e.t 

the task of ascertaining the actual !i:l.ancie.l results ot his compa::.yt s 

o~eratiottS tor the period of a ye~ bad not bee~ undertaken and that 

"i t woul.d. take two men about six 1reeks to go tbrough til~ record.s a:o.d 

pick it all out". FUrthermore the testimo::lY :presented. b.e::-e seriously 

contlicts with the testimony o~ the same witness given in 1933· in su~po:rt 
10 

0'1: an a:p?lication tCfr an enlerge:n.ent ot its operative r1g.b.ts. There 

9 

10 Decision No. 26279, 11.ugu.st 21, :"93Z, in A'.Pp:"ice.tio:l 18634, sUl'ra. 
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the wi bess st.~ted that the :::-e.tes it proposed to e3ta'bll.sh, e.r.d 'Vf.!l1eh 

in $o~e ins~ces were hi~er than those now in erreet,ll would re-

suJ.t ~in. an operating loss, in that ::noneys vmicb. would otherwise be 

set aside as reserve for depreciation Will not be earned" • 

..u though it is q,uestione.ble that the revenuee. derived trOI:l 

trans:portation unde!" the ra.tes. here in. iszue ere su!ticien.t to den-ay 

operat~g e~enses, the record here made does not justity the issuance 

ot an order :-equu-ine that these rates oe increased.. Ind.eed it coule. 

not be said on this record what the volume ot the rates should be. Re-
spondents shoul(! establish ree.cone.ole and llon-diserimine.tory elass or 

SJ;X'c1:f"!.c comtlodity rates tor the tran~ortatio:::t ot eamnodities other 

than tho:e speciticclly enumerated in their t~itts under, the headine 

called high-rated ~ticles and lo~-rated erticles and casting o~ ecch 

its fair share of the transportation ourden their revenues will be 

somewhat aU 6=len ted. Further increases it ~eeessa...-y should. be sought 

t~rough ~plica~ion ?roceedings. 

OEDER ----- ---
Thi s proceed.ing banng '!)eon duly hee.rt:. and sub:n tted, 

!T IS ~ O~ that Asb.'IJ.::'t./ Truck Com:pellY' a:ld. Moto:-

~e1sht Terminal Company (now: ?a.citic Freigb.t Lines} be a:ld ea.ch or 

t~em is hereby d':~eted to emend or reissuo t~eir or i~s ta=i~~ or 

teri!1's within thirty (30} d.ays from the effective dete ot tbis or-

der, on thirty (30) days' notice to the Co~ssio~ ~ the ?ubli~, 

so as to enumerate ~ecifical1y the ~ticles upon Which the rates 

II In the instant :proceeding the m. tnecs tes;ifi!:d.: "':7e .... atarted out 
vii tll 0. mileage table, as e. ~lee.ee ::a'te, * * ~. ,-e oper;~d. U!lder 
that until ?acitic Freight ~~nez * * * were g~ven a :pe~t to ~ate 
into tile same terri toT.'Y, when it 'bece:e necessary to reduce ou:' ra.tes 
to meet thei:' fourth class rate * * *." 
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involved i:l this proceeding s:pplj and so as to provide reaso:o.able 

and :o.o!l-d1sori:ni:o.a tory rates to= the t=a::.:;l'0rt:::tion ot all e:ticles. 

not now specifically enume=ated ~ the oil well su~~lies gro~1~e. 

or supple~t$ to the~ taritts in ~ccor~ee with the order herein, 

this ~roceedins be and it is he=eoy ~1$continue~. 

The ettective date or this ore.e= s21all be twenty' (20) days 

~om the date he=eor. 
Dated at San :FranCisco, Cali!'o:-nia, tbis 

_..;..;~;.;;.'~~_' ~_, 1935. 

e. 

.2e4 day or 


